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Saturday, 12 August 2023

760 Strangways, Humpty Doo, NT 0836

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 6 m2 Type: House

Paula Twilley 

https://realsearch.com.au/760-strangways-humpty-doo-nt-0836
https://realsearch.com.au/paula-twilley-real-estate-agent-from-red-earth-property


$830,000

Red Earth Property NT present to the market, a slice of quintessential ‘Territory Living’Set on a fully fenced 15 acres

(6ha)You get a general ‘Tropical Resort’ feel with the layout. The main dwelling consists of 4 bedrooms and 1 bathroom,

good sized kitchen with plenty of storage plus a walk-in pantry.A separate large 5th room would create an ideal extra

bedroom, entertainment, or media room PLUS a large 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom ‘Retreat’ with raked ceilings and built-in

robes, just a short walk across the timber decking and overlooking the inground, saltwater pool and spa.This is Alfresco at

its finest! A massive undercover outdoor entertaining area, including an outdoor kitchen, additional bathroom, and toilet.

A perfect space to enjoy entertaining all year-round.The layout is perfect for a growing family or multigenerational looking

for your own space and privacy.With a 2-bay undercover carport plus Large 3-bay open machinery shed to protect the

toys.Slash those power bills with 31 roof mounted solar panels.The seemingly limitless expanse of manicured lawn area is

complimented by towering trees, offering endless amounts of shade for the kids to play or pets to roam. The established

gardens offer many varieties of plants a green thumb will be sure to appreciate. The large back paddock is fenced

separately and suitable for livestock. Features:Combination of 6 bedrooms, 3 bathroomsMassive Alfresco entertaining

area including an outdoor kitchenInground saltwater pool and spaWell maintained lawns and gardensTwo-car

undercover carportDog kennels / chook runLarge powered machinery shed, 3 phase 6LPS bore, new pressure pump, tank,

solar HWS31 Solar panels, new roofingZoned RL (Rural Living)Council Rates $1,436 p.aVacant Possession 


